
Dee1s:1on No. ttl Ie f 

In the matter o'! the Constl'uction ) 
and Operat1on ot Electric Ut1l1- ) 
ties during ~e Eme=gency Cl'eate~ } 
by War. ) 

In the matter o! t~e constrc.etion ) 
n.:l.d. Opera.tion o'! Electric U'tili- ) 
ties and the Dietrib~tioD ana )) 
Transfer ,of Electricity during ) 
the Present Emergency C~eated by ) 
the power Shortage, on the Com- ) 
rUssion~$ own Motion. ) 

BY TEE C~SSION. . 

Ca.ee No. ll76 

case No. 1426 

Tbe:. position of Power Admim.strator was created by the 

Co;nmission 1::. the above entitled :proceeding, Ce.se ll'75, for the 

purpose of exerc.ising Co mo:re e!fective regul.s.tory cont:ro~ over 

t.b.e development, conservation, and. use of electric power d:o.:ring 

the war emergency. Thereaite:r a seriouS water sh.o~e, and con-

ee~uent power ~ortege, developed, and t~e Co~ssion, through its 

ord.er of Me.rc.b. 24, 1920. case 1425, continued the wor~ of the 

?ower A.dl:liDistrator. 
A most val~$ble service has been rendered to the con-

swners. by the power companies through. this fee.tnre of regulation. 

T1:.e p08:sibility o:! seriOUS interruptions in service ar of com-

plete sAUtdOVtll, by reason o£ the abnorI!l8.1 conciitions ot W8:r need.s 

and. of power sAortage, :o.a.s beer. avoided. This was d.ue to the 

!e.c:t that the power AdIllinistrator, with the C o-0:gerat ion of the 

power eompln1es. virtually pooled all t~e pcwer :resources o~ the 

state. am. thus was able to effectively su-p&l'Vise and reguJ.ate 
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the uses for wb.1c:h. power we.s ave.1lable. By shifting of' loads. 1nter-

ehange of pO'l.er, and reasonable restrictions. on the less important 

uses, tb.e highest efficiency Slld use o:t all a.va.i1a.b1e pOWJer has. been 

accotll'11Sh&d. In this sta.te where muc1:. of the a.g:ricultureJ. as well 

as industrial development depsDds directly upon the ~va.1lab111ty of 

electrio power it is of Vital 1.::lporte.no6 tho.t a shortage in tl:.1s all 

1::lports.nt co::::lID.odity be avoided .. 

:ct is eq'J.aJ..ly Ilpparent tha.t the collection of da.te. and. the 

oC)-ord:1D.ation of power uses un.d.er the S~l'V1s1.on of the ?ower Ad-

mir.1stra.t.or have bEen of g1'eat value to the power companies t:o.em-

se~'V'es. and it Vlould. a.ppear that this is e. work whic:o. could:. well 

'be eOllt1nuecl to. a.dvantage by t.he comps.n1es. :tt is no longer neoes-

sary, however, since the e:nergencies of war need:s a.nd o:t power shor-

tage :o.a.ve passed, t:o.a.t the COmmiSSion, in the e~r¢iae of its re-

gula.tory powers under the :?t.tblic V'ti1i ties Act, s:o.oulc. continue tl:.1s 

work of supervision. The position o:t Power Ad.ministrat.or will there-

fore be disc ontintlec1.. Should. the occasion arise 1ll the fu.tue the 

Commission can a.:lcl will take a.ppropria.te a.ction for the restmlpt.ion 

of tnis feature of re~tion. 

Good cause a.ppearing therefore. 

IT IS :a::E:.o{EB.y O::IDE:?E:). That the pos'itio:c. 0:( Power AClm1n1-

atrato=~ heretofore created by the o=ders o~ this Co:nm1esion o~ Jane 

22, 1918, Decision No. 5503, and of ~ch 24, 1920, ~c1sion No. 7312. 
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be ani the same is abol1shea. 

Dated at Sa.n Francisco, C8J.1:torm.a, this 

o'! J'Wle, 1~21. 

COmmissioners. 


